
 
From: Janet Sakauye  
Sent: Monday, August 23, 2021 10:23 AM 
To: jonmac1@shaw.ca; registrar <registrar@oeb.ca> 
Subject: FW: EB-2018-0329 Lakeshore Natural Gas - Corporation of the Town of Marathon - North Shore 
Project 
 
Thank you for your comments. I have forwarded your email to the official OEB mailbox at 
registrar@oeb.ca. 
 
Janet Sakauye, Case Administrator I Applications Administration 
2300 Yonge Street, 27th Floor Toronto ON M4P 1E4 l Off site: Janet.Sakauye@oeb.ca 
Official Correspondence: registrar@oeb.ca | OEB.ca  
 
 
From: jonmac1@shaw.ca <jonmac1@shaw.ca>  
Sent: Sunday, August 22, 2021 9:23 AM 
To: Janet Sakauye <Janet.Sakauye@oeb.ca> 
Subject: Re: EB-2018-0329 Lakeshore Natural Gas - Corporation of the Town of Marathon - North Shore 
Project 
 
Your e-mail appears offensive. 
As the Ontario sector of government has turned into the government of “NO”, we are 
experiencing huge delays in all things potentially good in our region. 
The JMA has endorsed the plans for these communities to attain a natural gas system which 
will impact the region to the point of less carbon dioxide into the air, less cost to consumers 
and a few jobs for the region. 
Why do we not see the project as moving along---not stalled as most proposed industries in our 
region have become. 
To send in a bill for services at this time is not necessary because we have only spent voluntary 
time on this project. We, as a Metis Community do try to speak for our citizens when it comes 
to their interests, concerns and protection of all that we hold dear to our way of life.  
When the project becomes active again and we get more involved in that process, then we may 
send in a bill for hours of work on the file. 
To date, we have not billed anything to that project. 
If you need more information about this, please respond but as of this date, we have not 
submitted any charges to this project.   
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From: Janet Sakauye  
Sent: Thursday, August 19, 2021 11:14 AM 
To: cao@marathon.ca ; smithl@bennettjones.com ; cwarkentin@certarus.com ; aross@blg.com ; 
jsamuel@northeastmidstream.com ; marcus.hardy@rrib.ca ; alyssa.ray@rrib.ca ; jlawford@piac.ca ; 
markgarner@rogers.com ; jonmac1@shaw.ca ; helen.newland@dentons.com ; asmith@hhllp.ca ; 
jay@shepherdrubenstein.com ; mark@shepherdrubenstein.com ; SEC@oesc-cseo.org ; 
jonathan@resilientllp.com ; larry@anwaatin.com ; don.richardson@sharedvaluesolutions.com ; 
lisa@resilientllp.com ; dennis.wong@dentons.com ; chiefdeansayers@batchewana.ca ; 
wayne@abnetwork.ca ; lawyer@bloorstreet.com ; Judy.Desmoulin@longlake58fn.ca ; 
virginia@abnetwork.ca ; henry.waboose@longlake58fn.ca  
Subject: EB-2018-0329 Lakeshore Natural Gas - Corporation of the Town of Marathon - North Shore 
Project 
  
Please find attached Procedural Order No. 5 for the above proceeding. 
  
Janet Sakauye, Case Administrator I Applications Administration 
2300 Yonge Street, 27th Floor Toronto ON M4P 1E4 l Off site: Janet.Sakauye@oeb.ca 
Official Correspondence: registrar@oeb.ca | OEB.ca  
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